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The City' Council on being applicd to expressedi its approbation by
granting the ncw collcge the use of rooins*in the City Hall free of
charge.

At the flrst meeting of the subscribcrs a Provisional Board of
Trustecs was clccted, and thcy in their turti appointed a Faculty-
ail physicians of good standing in the city.

Tfhe following gentlcmncn compose the Board of Trustccs:
Chairman, Sir R. J. Cartwright ; Vicc-Chairman, Mr. WVr. Harty;
Registrar, Mr. A. P. Knighit; Hon. G A. Kirkpatrick, Speaker of
the Flouse of Conmmons ; Johin Carrutthers, Alex. Gunn, 'M.P., R. V.
Rogers, Hcenry Folger, E. J. B3. 1'ruse, Mrs. Dr. Jenny K. Trout,
(Toronto) Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Harty, Mrs. Britton, Miss GilclersIevc.

F-ACUL'r*y:
Obstctrics and diseases of womcn and childrcn, M. Cavell, Ml. D.
Principlesand practicc ofSurgery, M. Sullivan,Mý.D.,F-.R.C.P.&S.K.
MateriaMýedicaand Therap)eutics,A.S. Oliver,M'ý.D.,F-.R.C.P.&S.K.
Thcory and Practice of Medicinc,H.J. Saunders, MI.D.,b;.R.C.S.E.
Anatomy, descriptive and surgical. R. W. Garrett, M.A..i\.D.
Institutes of 'Medicinîe and Histolegy, D. Phicil, M.D.
Medical Jurisprudence and Sanitary Scicnce,F-. N. 1Fcnwick,i .D.
Chernistry, the Professor of Chcmistry at Queen's Collc'ge.
Botany, the Professor of Botany at Ouccn's College.
Practical Anatomy, undcr the direction of the Prof. of Anatomy.
Clinical Science, the Profressor of Sur..,ry.
Clinical Medicine, the Professor of Medicine.
The lecture rooms are large, ivcll liglited and air3', and the

dissecting and anatomy room, also wvclI lighited, is fltted up with
cvertbiing nccessary for the study of that niost important brancb.
Dissecting niaterial wvill bc supplicd in abundance. Ail the fcmale
students who attended classes ini the nicdical college last session,
nine in number, have expressed their intention of attcnding the
scbool, and applications for calendars and information have been
rccived froin thirty-flve or fort>' more. It wil then be seen that a
school started under sucli favorable auspices, initiated by prominent
and wealthy men, and backed up by thicir capital, fostcred and
cncouraged by the city council and citizens at large, and withi suchi
a faic promise of students, cannot bte otherwise than successful.

An>' pcrson desiring further information -.-çrtrding the Kingston
Wonîen's ?.eIdical College will bc promptly supplicd with the saine
upon application to

A. 1'. K~crRegistrar.

MRs. \IiLL1cE\,* GA1UtETT F-A\YcEr, wifc of the 1>ostmastcr-
General, is unquestionabl>' one of the ablest womcn at the Englisb
capital. Hinton, in his'" Englishi Radical Leaders," thus describcs
ber: -The visitor to the House of Commons, wvatching the mecmbers
of Pari iamcnt as thicy flile in by the main entrance, will no doubt
have bis eye arrcsted by a taîl, f.air-haitrcd ynung man, cvidently
blind, ]cd ta the door by a youthfül petite lady, with qparkling cyes
and blooming chcks. She will reluctantl>' leave hini at the door.
Thc whispcrs pass around: One day, perhaps not far off, shie will
take bier scat beside bier husband and remain thiere." And certain
it is that wlien ladies have the suffirage the first fémale mcmber of
I>arliamcnt wvilI bc the lady of whom 1 write-Mrs. F-awcctt. Not
one bialf of the mcmbers of that body arc as competent as slie ta
think dceply and speak, formally on maiters o." public policy, wvhile
flot the daintiest live doil moving about London drawving roonis
sur-passes lier in care of lier household, lier husband and licr child."
Mr. 1Fawvcctt is, along wvitb bis political duties,, Profcssor of Political
Economy at Cambridge Universit>',.ind lie and bis %ville have studicd
this subjcct togcther. She bias wvrittcn weorls on political cconomy,
and with hier husband is the joint author of several 1cssays. Mrs.
F-aivcett is a good public speakcr,.-and hier speeches showv painstak-

*ing preparation. She has a good, clear vokce, a quict, carnest
manner, and states bier idcas in plain, concise langu-age.-E.i,

Louisvi..E, Ky'., lias a scbool of pharmacy for womcen, whece
thcy are thoroughly educatcd as practical apothecaries. A physician
wvrites, approving cf their " dclicacy of manipulation, accuracy and
ncatness in a multitude of dctaiils."

The Germans of Iowa arc starting a movement to oppose thc
wonian's suffrage agitation. They say that if womcn obt ained the
right zo vote they wvould bc under the influencc cf the clergy, and
would talce an extrcmc position in relation ta beer and wvine drn1king
and the observance of Sunday. It iould bc impossible to reasnn
wvith thcm in lavor cf modcrate and rcasonablc tcmperar.cc and Sun.
day laws, and their votes would establish total prohibition and blut
laws --s bad as those formerly in force in Connecticut. Xarious Ger.
man journals affect ta regard th' s thireatened cvii as of a se:rious an'd

- imminent character, and call upon the Germans as a body te take a
pronounced position in oppcsition te it.

PATIENCE \VITII THE LITTLE ONI ES.

Thcy arc suclh tiny fcct,
The>' have gene such, a Iittlc tva) t nicet
The years which are requircd to break
Tlicir stcps toecvenncss, and mnakec
Themn go
More sure and slow.

The>' are sudci lit tIc land!s,
Be kind. Thiing-s;tre so ilc%,,and lifé but stands
A stcp beyond the doorway. Ail aratind
Ncw day lias founid
Such tcmpting tliings te shine upon,
Andi se the hands are temnptcd liard, yeon know.

The>' are such new, young liv'es,
Surcly tlicir newncss slirivcs
Tlîcm well cf mati> sins. Tiey sec se mucli
That, being immortai, tlic> would touch,
That if they reachi
\Vc shiould net chide, but tcach.

The>' arc such fond, clear cycs,
Tlîat widen ta surprise
At ever>' turn ; the>' are se eftcn held
To suni or showers-siowers soon dispelled
By looking in aur face ;
Love asks for sucli, mucb grace.

The>' are such fair, frail gis,
Uncertain as the rifts
Of liglit that lie along the sky-
They may not bc lîcre b>' and b>'-.
Give theni net love, but niera-abovc
And liarder-patience wvitlî the love.

-sdcied

Only a smile that wvas given nic
On tue crowdcd strccts one day!

But it pierced the gloem cf my s.iddcned lieart,
;Like a suddeni sunbcam's rav.

Robt. C. 1itman, Judgc cf the Superior Court cf Massachu.
sents says: Evcry licensc rcsts upen tîte logical basis cf.-antecadent
general prohibition, and derives its onl>' pccuniary value tlicrc-
from.

In tic deepest night of trouble anîd auxicty God givcs us so
nuchi Ie bc, tha-.nkfil for that Nyc nccid nleyer caN out siiîgiig.

Xvith ail our %visdom and forasighit wc cani take a lcsson iii
gladness and gratitude froni the hîappy bird thant sings ait niglît, as
if the day wec flot long cnough ta tcll its joy.-Al -bo.

To rCjoice in <ithcrs' prospcrity is to givc content to vour own
lot, to, mitigate anotbcr's grief is ta illc;i.ttc or dis>cl yuur o'vn.
-Official Ozgau.

HA,,RvFST.-The lawv of tue liarvest is ta rcap more than you
sov. Sowv an act, and you rcalp a habit; sow a habit and 3-ou
rcap a character ; sow a character and you mcet a ct,--I'r-
illan.

I do wish ail tired people did but knowv tlîe inrhiitc rcst thcrc
is in fcricing off the six days of the %vccl, frnm tic scvcnti-ili
anchoring the buisiness ships cf our daily liic as tic Snturday
draws te iLs close, leaving themn te ride pe.accfiully upon the flotv or
thecebb until Maonday moirning czmes again.-Ainlma J1'zriu7-.

BITS 0F TINSEL.-'I

Why is a baker a rnost im-preovident man ? Ilcaitisc lie is always
sclling îvbat hie himschi knccds.

An Anicrican editor rcm.-rlcd, that thougli he would flot, caîl
bis opponent a liar, lie muîst sa>' that if te gcntlcm.an hnad intendcd
te state what ivas uttcrly false, hae had bccn rcm.-rhkably sisccc!sful
in lus attcnipt

-What did you say your friand içý, Tnommy r A txdri
,4Vhat's that ?" ",Wliy, hc is a sortofaianimailuphinîstecrer."

A young man drassed in the height cf fashin, a-nd îvith a poatic
wmur cf mind, 'vas driving along a countrY rond, and, upon gazing
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